RADFORD (6-4, 0-0 BIG SOUTH) VS. UVA-WISE (2-9, 1-5 MEC)
DEC. 30 :: DEDMON CENTER (3,215) :: RADFORD, VA. :: 2 PM EST

THE MATCHUP
RADFORD HIGHLANDERS VS UVA-WISE CAVALIERS

QUICK COMPARISON
| Points Per Game | 61.9 | 63.2 |
| Points Per Game Allowed | 58.8 | 69.1 |
| Rebounding Per Game | 34.9 | 36.4 |
| Field Goal Pct. | .478 | .364 |
| 3-Point Pct. | .300 | .420 |
| Free-Throw Pct. | .618 | .631 |

RADFORD QUICK FACTS
Head Coach: Mike McGuire (5th Season)
Record at Radford: 72-63
Overall Record: Same
Scoring Leader: Khiana Johnson (11.8 ppg)
Rebounding Leader: Janayla White (8.7 rpg)
Assists Leader: Claudia Quevedo (2.6 apg)

UVA-WISE QUICK FACTS
Head Coach: Elise Clyburn (1st Season)
Record at Uva-Wise: 2-9
Overall Record: Same
Scoring Leader: Hanna Oliver (11.1 ppg)
Rebounding Leader: Cinitya Webb (9.5 rpg)
Assists Leader: Adalmaryz Rivera-Gomez (3.1 apg)

KEY STORYLINES

HISTORY LESSON
Radford is in its 47th season as a varsity women’s basketball program. RU has compiled a 711-554 record during that span.
Fifth-year head coach Mike McGuire is the program’s seventh all-time head coach.
The Highlanders have captured six Big South regular-season titles and nine tournament titles, with the last coming in 1996.

POSTSEASON PLAY
Radford qualified for the WNIT for the fourth time in program history last season, falling to James Madison.
The Highlanders have a 2-4 WNIT record, picking up a pair of wins in the 1989 tournament.
Radford has made seven postsea

FAST FACTS
Radford and UVA-Wise meet for the first time since March 1, 1977, then known as Clinch Valley.
The Highlanders hold a 6-0 record in the all-time series with all six games being played 1974-77.
UVA-Wise is the alma mater of WBBcontact Jordan Childress.
A win would improve Radford to 15-7 in non-conference play since 2016.

HIGHLANDERS ON THE COURT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Probable Starters</th>
<th>Cl.</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
<th>PPG</th>
<th>RPG</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khiana Johnson</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Va.</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>46-132 FG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen Falconer</td>
<td>R-So.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Mechanicsburg, Pa.</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>16 SPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Quevedo</td>
<td>R-Jr.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Canary Islands, Spain</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>40.6 3FG%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janayla White</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Va.</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>43.1 FG%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayda Worthly</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Toledo, Ohio</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>49.2 FG%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Reserves</td>
<td>Cl.</td>
<td>Pos.</td>
<td>Hometown</td>
<td>PPG</td>
<td>RPG</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destinee Walker</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Florence, S.C.</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>2.3 APG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Rivers</td>
<td>R-So.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Kinston, N.C.</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>2.0 BPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Jackson</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Severn, Md.</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>6.3 MPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Lindenfeld</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Richmond, Va.</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>5.0 MPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charnissa Chilors</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Va.</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>2.7 MPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laney Corbin</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Stanley, Va.</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>6-15 FG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHEDULE KEY
* Big South Conference game
- Big South Tournament (Lynchburg, Va.)
* Played in Charleston Civic Center (Charleston, W. Va.)
- Las Vegas SouthPoint Holiday Hoops Classic (Las Vegas, Nev.) (All Times Eastern)

2017-18 :: SCHEDULE & RECORD

THE RECORD
OVERALL RECORD 6-4
BIG SOUTH 0-0
NON-CONFERENCE 6-4
HOME 3-0
AWAY 1-3
NEUTRAL 2-1

THE SCHEDULE

DATE   OPPONENT (TV) TIME/RESULT
N12   Appalachian State (BSN) W, 61-40
N16   at North Carolina (ACC Extra) L, 46-79
N20   at Tennessee Tech (OVN) W, 60-41
N28   UNC Greensboro (BSN) W, 56-53
D3   at Virginia Tech (ACC Extra) L, 42-68
D7   at Western Carolina (ESP3) L, 27-39
D10   Virginia Commonwealth (BSN) W, 79-62
D16   vs West Virginia L, 55-75
D24   vs Abilene Christian (livestream) W, 71-65
D32   vs Towson (livestream) W, 69-66
D30   Uva-Wise (BSN) 2:00 p.m.
J2   Winthrop* (BSN) 7:00 p.m.
J6   at Gardner-Webb* (BSN) 3:00 p.m.
J9   UNC Asheville* (BSN) 7:00 p.m.
J13   at Charleston Southern* (BSN) 3:00 p.m.
J16   at Longwood* (ESPN3) 7:00 p.m.
J20   Presbyterian* (BSN) 2:00 p.m.
J23   High Point* (BSN) 7:00 p.m.
J28   at Liberty* (Stadium) 2:00 p.m.
J30   at Campbell* (BSN) 7:00 p.m.
F3   Gardner-Webb* (BSN) 2:00 p.m.
F6   at UNC Asheville* (BSN) 7:00 p.m.
F10   Charleston Southern* (BSN) 2:00 p.m.
F13   Liberty* (BSN) 7:00 p.m.
F17   at Winthrop* (BSN) 2:00 p.m.
F20   Longwood* (BSN) 7:00 p.m.
F24   at Presbyterian* (BSN) 2:00 p.m.
F27   at High Point* (BSN) 7:00 p.m.
M3   Campbell (BSN) 2:00 p.m.
M8   Big South Tournament First Round* TBA
M9   Big South Tournament Quarterfinals* TBA
M10   Big South Tournament Semifinals* TBA
M11   Big South Tournament Championship* TBA
ROSTER & QUICK NOTES FROM A SEASON AGO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Cl.</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
<th>Previous School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Jordan Toohy</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Pickerington, Ohio</td>
<td>Pickerington North HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Khiana Johnson</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Chesapeake, Va.</td>
<td>Western Branch HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Jen Falconer</td>
<td>R-So.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Mechanicsburg, Pa.</td>
<td>Cumberland Valley HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Destinee Walker</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>Florence, S.C.</td>
<td>West Florence HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Claudia Quevedo</td>
<td>R-Jr.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>Canary Islands, Spain</td>
<td>Rustburg HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Lydia Rivers</td>
<td>R-So.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Kinston, N.C.</td>
<td>Sun Valley HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Janayla White</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, Va.</td>
<td>Prince Anne HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Jayda Worthy</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Toledo, Ohio</td>
<td>Notre Dame Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Alexis Jackson</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>Severn, Md.</td>
<td>Meade HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Tina Linendien</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Richmond, Va.</td>
<td>Midlothian HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>渲蕾 чувстволив</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Stanley, Va.</td>
<td>Page County HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Savannah Felgemacher</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>Church Hill, Tenn.</td>
<td>James Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Sydney Nunley</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Lewisburg, W.Va.</td>
<td>Greenbrier East HS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Appeared in all 33 games, earning six starts. First off bench 15 times. Had three games of double-digit rebounds.

RADER BREAKDOWN

2016-17 Overall Record: 24-9
Home. Away, Neutral: 13-0, 9-8, 2-1
2015-16 Big South Record: 14-4
Conference Finish: 1st
Starters Returning/Lost: 5/0
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 11/2
Newcomers: 3
State/Country Breakdown:
Virginia (5) - Johnson, White, Chillers, Corbin, Lindenfeld
Ohio (2) - Toohy, Worthey
Maryland (1) - Jackson
North Carolina (1) - Rivers
South Carolina (1) - Walker
Pennsylvania (1) - Falconer
West Virginia (1) - Nunley
Tennessee (1) - Felgemacher
Spain (1) - Quevedo

COACHING STAFF

Head Coach: Mike McGuire
Alma Mater: Roanoke College '00
Season: Fifth
Twitter: @coachmcguire
Instagram: @mamcguire77
Assistant Coach: Christie Rogers
Alma Mater: Washington (Md.) '09
Season: Second
Twitter: @CoachCRogers
Instagram: @coachcru
Assistant Coach: Ross Jolly
Alma Mater: Chattanooga '11
Season: Second
Twitter: @CoachJolly
Assistant Coach: Camille Collier
Alma Mater: Wake Forest '11
Season: Second
Twitter: @CoachC_RU
Director of Operations: Joey O’Toole
Alma Mater: Virginia Tech ’10
Season: Third
Twitter: @coachjotoole

STAFF

Head Coach: Mike McGuire
Record at Radford: 72-63 (5th Season)
Overall Record: Same
Assistant Coach: Christie Rogers
Assistant Coach: Ross Jolly
Assistant Coach: Camille Collier
Director of Operations: Joey O’Toole
Strength & Conditioning Coach: Scott Bennett
Athletic Trainer: Katherine Moreno

PRONUNCIATION GUIDE

Jordan Toohy: TOO-ee
Khiana Johnson: Key-on-uhh
Destinee Walker: Des-th-knee
Claudia Quevedo: KAY-vay-doh
Lydia Rivers: LIH-dee-uh
Janayla White: Juh-NAY-uh
Jayda Worthy: JAY-duh
Charnissa Chillers: Char-niss-uhh
Savannah Felgemacher: Fell-guh-MAH-kur
Sydney Nunley: NONE-lee

RADER ATHLETICS COMMUNICATIONS

Jordan Childress: Assistant AD for Communications
Email: jchildress3@radford.edu
Twitter: @jchildress276

Taylor Blue: Assistant Director of Athletics
Email: rblue2@radford.edu
Twitter: @taylorblue93

Nate Wise: Communications Coordinator
Email: nwise3@radford.edu
Twitter: @NatewiseSID

GAME 11: UVA-WISE
Radford is set to conclude non-conference play with an NCAA Division II opponent for the second straight season.

The program’s record is 21 straight set during the last four games. Radford was 21 for 108 from the field for a 44.0 field-goal percentage.

In the last 42 games, Radford holds a 15-4 record when holding opposing teams below 60 points scored.

Radford's defense has forced 18-plus turnovers in seven of the last 10 games on the season, including a combined 97 over the last two games for 181 forced on the season.

Forcing 18.1 turnovers per game, Radford is averaging 13.4 points per game off opponent miscues.

The Highlander defense is limiting opposing teams to only 58.8 ppg, ranking 60th nationally.

Moving their feet on defense, the Highlanders have only committed 144 fouls, which ranks seventh in the nation, while committing only 14.4 per game.

The honor was the sixth of her career, earning Radford leads the all-time series 6-0.

In the second straight season, Radford is 14-7 in non-conference play since 2016.

Collecting back-to-back double-doubles, White has led Radford’s defense to ranking 11th with a 35.1 field percentage, Radford’s defense ranks 171st in the nation, while committing only 144 fouls, which ranks seventh in the nation, while committing only 14.4 per game.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SETTING THE STATE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Radford has won 19 straight on its home floor, dating back to Feb. 9, 2016. The Highlanders’ last loss inside the Dedmon Center came on Jan. 30, 2016.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• In the last 42 games, Radford holds a 15-4 record when holding opposing teams below 60 points scored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Redshirt junior Claudia Quevedo is 11 for 14 from three-point land over the last four games, including three games with three-plus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SERIES HISTORY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The last time the two in-state opponents met came on February 18, 1977 when UVa-Wise was then known as Clinch Valley College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The Highlanders defeated the Highland Cavilers 91-51. Radford’s defense held the Cavs to 51 points in both games during that 1976-77 season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Radford leads the all-time series 6-0.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAST TIME ON THE FLOOR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Radford returns to action for the first time in eight days, last playing on Dec. 22 in the Las Vegas Holiday Hoops Classic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The Highlanders defeated Abilene Christian (71-65) and Towson (69-66) to finish the classic undefeated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• With the three-point win over Towson, Radford improves to 13-4 in games decided by three points or less since the start of the 2015-16 campaign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• In the tournament, Radford went 48 for 109 from the field for a 44.0 field-goal percentage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Radford was 11 for 28 from behind the arc as the Highlanders hold a 32 for 75 clip in the last four games. Radford was 21 for 108 from downtown to start the season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Redshirt junior Claudia Quevedo was named Big South Player of the Week for her efforts in the holiday classic. Quevedo averaged 15.0 points per game, 2.0 assists per game and 2.0 steals per game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• She was lights out in the two games, finishing the classic 10 for 14 from the field, including a blazing 7 of 8 from downtown. Tallying 15 points in each game, Quevedo has now scored 15 points in three of the last four games.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Redshirt sophomore Lydia Rivers joined Quevedo on the all-tournament team after averaging 13.5 ppg, 9.0 rebounds per game and collecting her third career double-double.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• After scoring a career best 18 points in the win over Abilene Christian, Rivers improved her season average to 5.9, while chipping 7.9 rpg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUEVEDO EARN FIRST POW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• In wins over Abilene Christian and Towson, Claudia Quevedo was lights out from the field, finishing the classic 10 for 14 from the field, including a blazing 7 of 8 from downtown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tallying 15 points in each game, Quevedo has now scored 15 points in three of the last four games.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• In the last four games, Quevedo is 11 for 14 from behind the arc, improving her season average to 40.6 percent. The Canary Islands, Spain native has also improved her field goal percentage to 42.6 percent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Trailing Abilene Christian 65-64 late in the fourth quarter on Dec. 21, Quevedo knocked down her fourth 3-pointer to give Radford the lead for good in a 71-65 victory. Quevedo finished the contest 4 for 4 from three-point land, setting a new career best.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• In addition to averaging 2.0 steals per game and 2.0 assists per game in the classic, Quevedo was named to the Las Vegas Holiday Hoops Classic All-Tournament Team.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JANAYLA COLLECT THIRD POW</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• For the third time in her career, senior Janayla White has been named the Big South Player of the Week the league announced on Dec. 4 as the forward averaged a double-double in two games on the week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The honor was the sixth of her career, earning three freshman of the week nods during the 2014-15 season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• In the two games, White averaged 14.0 points per game, 13.0 rebounds per game and 2.5 blocks per game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Collecting back-to-back double-doubles, White now has 26 in her career. She was 10 for 29 from the field, while going 8 for 13 from the charity stripe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LET'S REVIEW THE 16-17 SEASON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The Highlander defense finished the 2016-17 season ranked inside the Top 15 nationally in two defensive categories. Holding opponents to a mere 55.0 points per game, Radford ranked as the 10th best defense in the country. The Highlanders ranked 11th with a 35.1 field</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

@RADFORD_WBB #OWNYOURCOLORS
goal percentage defense.

- Offensively, Radford averaged 60.9 ppg a season ago, shooting 41.7 percent from the floor, which led the Big South.
- From behind the arc, Radford finished with a 30.1 percentage, averaging 4.7 three-pointers per game.
- Radford excelled at building leads in the second quarter as the Highlanders outscored opponents 477-395.
- The trio of Destinee Walker, Jayda Worthy and Janayla White was responsible for 34.1 of Radford’s 60.9 points per game during a season ago.

JAYDA & JANAYLA’S SWAN SONG

- Jayda Worthy and Janayla White are on the verge of becoming the 22nd and 23rd players in Radford women’s basketball history to cross the 1,000-point plateau.
- Worthy is currently 14 points away, while White is 121 points from the achievement.
- White could also become the third player in program history with 1,000 points and 1,000 rebounds as she needs only 195 for the feat.
- Currently, White is the Big South’s active leader in rebounding (805, 22nd) and blocked shots (163, 13th) to begin the season.
- Worthy currently ranks 65th in league history with 621 rebounds.

DEFENSE, THE MCGUIRE WAY

- In his first season at the helm of the Highlanders, opponents averaged 65.1 ppg against Mike McGuire.
- Since that first season, McGuire’s teams have only allowed opponents to average over 60 points one time, coming during the 2014-15 season.
- The 2015-16 season saw Radford limit opponents to 53.3 ppg and the 2016-17 campaign was 55.0 ppg.
- Currently through 10 games, the opponents average 58.8 per game, which ranks 60th nationally.
- In the last 42 games, Radford holds a 15-4 record when holding opposing teams below 60 points scored.
- In seven games against non-Power 5 opponents on the season, Radford has held four opponents below 60 points, including three below 45 points.

ROLLING, ROLLING ON THE RIVER

- With a 24-8 record, the 2016-17 squad ranks second all-time for most season wins in program history.
- Radford’s program record for wins in a season is 25, set during the 1988-89 season. The Highlanders went 25-7 that season.
- The last Radford team to win 20-plus games in a season was the 2007-08 squad with 23 wins.
- In the last three seasons under head coach Mike McGuire, Radford has posted win totals of 17, 18, and 24.

CRUNCH TIME

- Radford has played in 17 games that have been decided by three points or less since the 2015-16 campaign.
- The Highlanders have posted a 13-4 mark in those games.
- Under head coach Mike McGuire, Radford is 23-11 in games decided by five points or less.

MAGIC MIKE

- Head coach Mike McGuire’s is 53-40 over the last four seasons after going 7-23 during his first season.
- After going 4-10 in home games during his first season in 2013-14, McGuire has guided the Highlanders to a 37-8 record inside the Dedmon Center, including 19 straight.

GET THAT OUTTA HERE!

- In just three seasons, senior forward Janayla White has already reached the top five in career blocks.
  - 1. Kelli Darden - 293 (2004-08)
  - 3. Joyce Sampson - 140 (1983-87)
  - 5. Jen Falconer - 110 (2012-13)

2017-18 BIG SOUTH STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>BSC</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>ALL</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Streak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gardner-Webb</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>0.818</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>W7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>0.727</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>W2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>0.545</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>W2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>0.545</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>W2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>0.373</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>L2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston Southern</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>0.360</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>L1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNC Asheville</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>0.273</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>L1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longwood</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>0.200</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>0-6</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>L2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>0.200</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>L1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winthrop</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>1-10</td>
<td>0.091</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>0-6</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>L8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-As of December 29th

PRESEASON HONORS

JAYDA WORTHY
All-Big South First Team

JANAYLA WHITE
All-Big South First Team

WEIGHTED HONORS

JANAYLA WHITE
Big South Player of the Week (Dec. 4)

CLAUDIA QUEVEDO
College Sports Madness Big South POW (Dec. 26)

CLAUDIA QUEVEDO
Big South Player of the Week (Dec. 27)
GAME-BY-GAME STARTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appalachian State</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>Quevedo</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>Worthy</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at North Carolina</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>Quevedo</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>Worthy</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Tennessee Tech</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Quevedo</td>
<td>Worthy</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNC Greensboro</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Quevedo</td>
<td>Worthy</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Virginia Tech</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Quevedo</td>
<td>Worthy</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Western Carolina</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Quevedo</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Commonwealth vs.</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Quevedo</td>
<td>Worthy</td>
<td>Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. West Virginia</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Quevedo</td>
<td>Worthy</td>
<td>Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. Abilene Christian</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Quevedo</td>
<td>Worthy</td>
<td>Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. Towson</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Quevedo</td>
<td>Worthy</td>
<td>Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa-Wise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winthrop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Gardner-Webb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNC Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Charleston Southern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Longwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner-Webb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at UNC Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston Southern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Winthrop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Presbyterian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at High Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BSC STAT RANKINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAT</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>BSC Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Points Per Game</td>
<td>56.6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points Allowed Per Game</td>
<td>58.8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoring Margin</td>
<td>-2.2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Throw Pct.</td>
<td>.648</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Goal Pct.</td>
<td>.364</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Goal Pct. Defense</td>
<td>.393</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3FG Pct.</td>
<td>.290</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3FG Pct. Defense</td>
<td>.281</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3FG Made Per Game</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebounding Offense</td>
<td>34.3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebounding Defense</td>
<td>38.9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebounding Margin</td>
<td>-4.6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off. Reb. Per Game</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def. Reb. Per Game</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocks Per Game</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assists Per Game</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steals Per Game</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnovers Per Game</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover Margin</td>
<td>+2.80</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assist/Turnover Ratio</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Single-Game Leaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Players</th>
<th>10+ Points</th>
<th>20+ Points</th>
<th>30+ Points</th>
<th>10+ Rebs</th>
<th>15+ Rebs</th>
<th>20+ Rebs</th>
<th>5+ Assists</th>
<th>10+ Assists</th>
<th>5+ Steals</th>
<th>5+ Blocks</th>
<th>Double-Doubles</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Rebs</th>
<th>Assists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Toohey</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khiana Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen Falconer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destinee Walker</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Quevedo</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Rivers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janayla White</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayda Worthy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tine Lindenfeld</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charmissa Chillers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laney Corbin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Nunley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Despite a 2015-16 season ravaged by injuries, McGuire steered Radford to its most wins (18) since the 2007-08 season. The Highlanders, who tied for third in the Big South regular-season standings, advanced to the semifinals of the Big South tournament for the first time since 2013.

Defense was the cornerstone of Radford’s success. The Highlanders concluded the season ranked fifth in the nation in field-goal percentage defense (.333), 14th in scoring defense (53.3) and 16th in blocks per game (5.6).

Individually, two Radford players (Janayla White and Aisha Foy) were named to the All-Big South first team for the first time since 1992-93.

In just his second season at the helm (2014-15), McGuire guided the Highlanders to their third WNIT in school history, Radford, which finished with a 17-14 overall record, including a 14-6 Big South ledger, finished tied for second in the Big South regular-season standings. It was the Highlanders’ highest finish in the conference standings since 2010-11.

McGuire’s work did not go unnoticed as the conference’s 11 head coaches selected him Big South Coach of the Year, marking the sixth head coach in program history to earn the accolade.

The Highlanders’ 10-win improvement from the 2013-14 season to the 2014-15 season was tied for the sixth-best turnaround in the nation.

In addition to his coaching responsibilities, McGuire is the Big South Conference Captain, a role he will serve until 2018. He is also the women’s basketball head coach representative from the Big South Conference on the NCAA Regional Advisory Committee, which is a three-year commitment.

Before Radford, McGuire spent 2008-13 as an assistant coach at the University of Richmond where he helped lead the Spiders to five straight postseason berths and a 101-60 overall record. For the second consecutive season in 2012-13, Florida Basketball Magazine named McGuire one of the top assistant coaches in the nation, and at the conclusion of the 2011-12 season, National Basketball Insider recognized him as one of the Top-14 Mid-Major assistant coaches in the country.

McGuire and his wife, Nataleigh, reside in Riner with their daughters, Harper and Ellie.
ON THE BENCH

CHRISTIE ROGERS  
Assistant Coach :: Washington (Md.), 2009
- Second season at Radford under Coach McGuire
- In her time at Towson (2012-16), Rogers coached four All-Colonial Athletic performers, including the CAA’s leading scorer in 2012-13 and 2013-14
- Served as a coaches’ intern of the WNBA’s Washington Mystics; assisting in conducting individual workouts, scouting opponents and planning practice
- Recruiting coordinator for Radford, in addition to developing the guards/wings

ROSS JOLLY  
Assistant Coach :: Chattanooga, 2011
- Second season at Radford under Coach McGuire
- Previously worked for North Greenville, UNC Wilmington and Tusculum as an assistant coach
- Sister, Kellie Harper, was a three-time national champion at Tennessee and currently serves as head coach at Missouri State
- Scouting coordinator for Radford, in addition to developing the posts

CAMILLE COLLIER  
Assistant Coach :: Wake Forest, 2011
- First season at Radford under Coach McGuire
- Previously served as recruiting coordinator at Jacksonville, guiding Dolphins to first A-Sun Championship and trip to the NCAA Tournament
- ACC All-Academic Team as a freshman, led ACC rookies with 8.2 ppg, earned ACC Honor Roll honors twice
- Community service and camp coordinator for Radford, in addition to developing the guards

JOEY O’TOOLE  
Director of Operations :: Virginia Tech, 2010
- Fourth season at Radford under Coach McGuire
- Practice player for Virginia Tech women’s basketball while earning his bachelor’s and master’s degrees
- Worked as a youth basketball coach in Henrico, Va., and as an assistant coach for St. Catherine’s School in Richmond, Va.
- Oversees logistics of budget, game-day management, coordination of managers’ duties, team travel arrangements, equipment coordination and creative video
### The Last Time

#### Last Time a Radford Player...

**Scored 30+:**
- Da’Naria Erwin Spencer (30)
  - at Presbyterian (2/28/11)

**Posted a double-double:**
- Lydia Rivers 18 pts & 10 rebs vs. Towson (12/21/17)

**Led team in points, rebounds and assists:**
- Jayda Worthy (14p, 12r, 4a)
  - Winthrop (1/7/17)

**Made 10+ field goals:**
- Destinee Walker (11)
  - at Presbyterian (1/31/17)

**Made 5+ 3-pointers:**
- Jen Falconer (5)
  - Appalachian State (11/12/17)

**Attempted 10+ 3-pointers:**
- Khiana Johnson (10)
  - at North Carolina (11/16/17)

**Made 10+ free throws:**
- Janayla White (10)
  - Campbell (2/27/17)

**Had 15+ rebounds:**
- Janayla White (16)
  - at Charleston Southern (1/21/17)

**Shot 100% from FT line:**
- Destinee Walker (8-8)
  - (min. 8 attempts) Concord (12/31/16)

**Shot 100% from field:**
- Lydia Rivers (6-6)
  - (min. 5 attempts) Davis & Elkins (11/26/16)

**Had 10+ assists:**
- Kermisha Clark (10)
  - Emory & Henry (11/9/13)

**Had 5+ steals:**
- Jen Falconer (5)
  - vs. Towson (12/22/17)

**Had 5+ blocks:**
- Janayla White (5)
  - Campbell (2/27/17)

#### Last Time Radford...

**Won by 20+:**
- Appalachian State (61-40)
  - (11/12/17)

**Won by 30+:**
- Tennessee Tech (79-46)
  - (11/23/16)

**Won by 40+:**
- at Longwood (74-34)
  - (2/14/17)

**Won by 50+:**
- Concord (92-36)
  - (12/12/15)

**Lost by 20+:**
- vs. West Virginia (55-75)
  - (12/16/17)

**Lost by 30+:**
- at North Carolina (46-79)
  - (11/16/17)

**Lost by 40+:**
- Liberty (46-90)
  - (2/27/14)

**Shot under .200 from field:**
- at West Virginia (.167)
  - (12/20/09)

**Did not make a 3-pointer:**
- vs. Liberty (0-9)
  - (3/12/16)

**Made 10+ 3-pointers:**
- vs. West Virginia (11-27)
  - (12/16/17)

**Attempted 20+ 3-pointers:**
- vs. West Virginia (11-27)
  - (12/16/17)

**Made 25+ free throws:**
- at Charleston Southern (25-33)
  - (2/13/16)

**Attempted 40+ free throws:**
- vs. Southern Illinois (32-44)
  - (11/23/12)

**Shot .900+ from FT line:**
- UNC Asheville (22/25/17)
  - (min. 10 attempts) 9-10 (.900)

**Corralled 50+ rebounds:**
- at Charleston Southern (50)
  - (12/21/17)

**Had less than 25 rebounds:**
- at Liberty (23)
  - (2/7/16)

**2 players score 20+:**
- Longwood (1/7/17)
  - Jayda Worthy, Destinee Walker

**2 players with 10+ rebs:**
- UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
  - Janayla White, Jayda Worthy

**3 players with 10+ rebs:**
- at Appalachian State (12/4/16)
  - Sydney Nunley, Jayda Worthy, Destinee Walker

**2+ players with double-doubles:**
- UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
  - Janayla White, Jayda Worthy

**Had 20+ assists:**
- VCU (21)
  - (12/10/17)

**Had 15+ steals:**
- Longwood (15)
  - (2/20/16)

**Blocked 10+ shots:**
- at Virginia Tech (10)
  - (12/3/17)

**Had >10 turnovers:**
- at Gardner-Webb (7)
  - (2/21/17)

**Had 25+ turnovers:**
- at Charleston Southern (25)
  - (1/21/17)

**Forced 25+ turnovers:**
- at Longwood (29)
  - (2/14/17)
# Owning Your Colors

## Starting Lineups (listed in order of positions, 1-5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>Lineup</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>Falconer, Johnson, Quevedo, Worthy, Rivers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>Falconer, Johnson, Quevedo, Worthy, White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>Falconer, Quevedo, Walker, Worthy, White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>Falconer, Johnson, Quevedo, Rivers, White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Margin of Victory/Defeat

|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
|   | W | L | W | L | W | L | W | L | W | L | W | L | W | L | W | L | W | L | W | L | W | L |
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

## Most First Half Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. Towson (12/22/17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Most Second Half Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Commonwealth (12/10/17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Fewest First Half Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Western Carolina (12/7/17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Fewest Second Half Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appalachian State (11/12/17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Largest Halftime Lead

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Tech (11/20/17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Largest Margin of Victory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appalachian State (11/12/17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## TEAM GAME-BY-GAME STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>FG-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>3FG-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>FT-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>REBOUNDS</th>
<th>OFF</th>
<th>DEF</th>
<th>TOT</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>T/O</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>PTS. AT</th>
<th>HALF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>App State</td>
<td>11/12/17</td>
<td>W, 61-40</td>
<td>24-63</td>
<td>.381</td>
<td>8-27</td>
<td>.296</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>.566</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>11/12/17</td>
<td>W, 61-40</td>
<td>16-45</td>
<td>.356</td>
<td>2-17</td>
<td>.118</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>11/20/17</td>
<td>W, 60-41</td>
<td>26-54</td>
<td>.481</td>
<td>3-11</td>
<td>.273</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>.455</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>12/03/17</td>
<td>L, 42-68</td>
<td>26-72</td>
<td>.361</td>
<td>5-20</td>
<td>.250</td>
<td>11-14</td>
<td>.786</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>12/03/17</td>
<td>L, 42-68</td>
<td>17-61</td>
<td>.279</td>
<td>1-18</td>
<td>.056</td>
<td>7-13</td>
<td>.538</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>12/16/17</td>
<td>L, 55-75</td>
<td>30-60</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>5-15</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa-Wise</td>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>12/30/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa-Wise</td>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>01/19/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa-Wise</td>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>01/02/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa-Wise</td>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>01/09/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa-Wise</td>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>01/13/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa-Wise</td>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>01/16/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa-Wise</td>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>01/23/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa-Wise</td>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>01/28/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa-Wise</td>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>02/10/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa-Wise</td>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>02/13/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa-Wise</td>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>02/17/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa-Wise</td>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>02/20/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa-Wise</td>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>02/24/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa-Wise</td>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>02/27/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa-Wise</td>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>03/03/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RADFORD WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

RADFORD INDIVIDUAL GAME HIGHS

Points 19 Destinee Walker vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)
FGs Made 8 Khiana Johnson at Tennessee Tech (11/20/17)
FG Attempts 20 Destinee Walker at Tennessee Tech (11/20/17)
FG% (min. 6 made) .700 (7-10) Jayda Worthy vs. VCU (12/10/17)
3FGs Made 5 Jen Falconer vs. Appalachian State (11/12/17)
3FG Attempts 10 Khiana Johnson at North Carolina (11/16/17)
3FG% (min. 4 made) .625 (5-8) Jen Falconer vs. Appalachian State (11/12/17)
FTs Made 7 Janayla White vs. UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
FT Attemps 12 Destinee Walker vs. Towson (12/22/17)
FT% (min. 6 made) .750 (6-8) Destinee Walker vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)
Rebounds 14 Janayla White at Virginia Tech (12/3/17)
Assists 6 Claudia Quevedo vs. VCU (12/10/17)
Khiana Johnson vs. VCU (12/10/17)
Destinee Walker vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)
Steals 5 Lydia Rivers at West Carolina (12/7/17)
Assists 5 Jen Falconer vs. Towson (12/22/17)
Blocks 4 Lydia Rivers vs. Tennessee Tech (12/20/17)
4 Lydia Worthy vs UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)

RADFORD TEAM GAME HIGHS

Points 79 VCU (12/10/17)
FGs Made 29 VCU (12/10/17)
FG Attempts 63 Appalachian State (11/12/17)
FG% .537 (29-54) VCU (12/10/17)
3FGs Made 11 vs. West Virginia (12/16/17)
3FG Attempts 27 Appalachian State (11/12/17)
3FG% (min. 4 made) .500 (10-20) VCU (12/10/17)
FTs Made 18 VCU (12/10/17)
FT Attemps 30 vs. Towson (12/22/17)
FT% (min. 10 made) .818 (18-22) UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
Rebounds 42 Appalachian State (11/12/17)
Assists 21 VCU (12/10/17)
Steals 12 at Western Carolina (12/7/17)
vs. Towson (12/22/17)
Blocks 10 at Virginia Tech (12/3/17)
vs. Towson (12/22/17)
Tumovers 22 at North Carolina (11/16/17)
Fouls 20 at North Carolina (11/16/17)
Fouls 20 VCU (12/10/17)

RADFORD TEAM GAME LOWS

Points 27 at Western Carolina (12/7/17)
FGs Made 11 at Western Carolina (12/7/17)
FG Attempts 51 vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)
FG% .208 (11-53) at Western Carolina (12/7/17)
3FGs Made 1 at Western Carolina (12/7/17)
3FG Attempts 11 at Tennessee Tech (11/20/17)
3FG% .056 (1-18) at Virginia Tech (12/3/17)
FTs Made 3 at Western Carolina (12/7/17)
FT Attemps 8 at West Carolina (12/7/17)
FT% .375 (3-8) at Western Carolina (12/7/17)
Rebounds 25 vs. West Virginia (12/16/17)
Assists 1 at Virginia Tech (12/3/17)
Steals 1 at Virginia Tech (12/3/17)
Blocks 1 vs. Towson (12/22/17)
Tumovers 11 at Tennessee Tech (11/20/17)
Fouls 7 at Virginia Tech (12/3/17)

OPPONENT TEAM GAME HIGHS

Points 28 at North Carolina (11/16/17)
FGs Made 30 vs. West Virginia (12/16/17)
FG Attempts 72 at Virginia Tech (12/3/17)
FG% .540 (27-50) at North Carolina (11/16/17)
3FGs Made 9 UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
3FG Attempts 22 vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)
3FG% .692 (9-13) UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
FTs Made 22 at North Carolina (11/16/17)
FT Attemps 28 at North Carolina (11/16/17)
FT% (min. 10 made) .786 (22-28) at North Carolina (11/16/17)
Rebounds 54 at Virginia Tech (12/3/17)
Assists 19 at North Carolina (11/16/17)
Steals 11 vs. West Virginia (12/16/17)
Blocks 7 vs. West Virginia (12/16/17)
Tumovers 23 vs. Towson (12/22/17)
Fouls 30 vs. Towson (12/22/17)

OPPONENT TEAM GAME LOWS

Points 39 at Western Carolina (12/7/17)
FGs Made 13 at Tennessee Tech (11/20/17)
FG Attempts 45 Appalachian State (11/12/17)
FG% .260 (13-50) at Tennessee Tech (11/20/17)
3FGs Made 2 Appalachian State (11/12/17)
3FG Attempts 10 at North Carolina (11/16/17)
3FG% .118 (2-17) Appalachian State (11/12/17)
FTs Made 6 Appalachian State (11/12/17)
FT Attemps 9 UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
FT% .500 (6-12) Appalachian State (11/12/17)
Rebounds 32 vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)
Assists 3 at Tennessee Tech (11/20/17)
vs. Towson (12/22/17)
Steals 3 VCU (12/10/17)
Blocks 1 VCU (12/10/17)
Tumovers 16 vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)
Fouls 8 Appalachian State (11/12/17)
SEASON/CAREER HIGHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>15, at Longwood (1/16/16)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rebounds</td>
<td>Season</td>
<td>9, at Longwood (1/16/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assists</td>
<td>Season</td>
<td>4, Lees-McRae (11/28/15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocks</td>
<td>Season</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steals</td>
<td>Season</td>
<td>3, at Winthrop (2/23/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minutes</td>
<td>Season</td>
<td>29, at Longwood (1/16/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Goals Made</td>
<td>Season</td>
<td>6, at Longwood (1/16/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Goals Attempted</td>
<td>Season</td>
<td>9, at Longwood (1/16/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Pointers Made</td>
<td>Season</td>
<td>3 (2x), last at Longwood (1/16/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Pointers Attempted</td>
<td>Season</td>
<td>7 (2x), last at Winthrop (2/23/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Throws Made</td>
<td>Season</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Throws Attempted</td>
<td>Season</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2017-18 GAME-BY-GAME STATS

TOOHEY NOTES

- Dialed up a career-high 15 points on 6 of 9 shooting in a career-high 29 minutes for a road win at Longwood on Feb. 16, 2016.
- Led Pickerington North to a No. 4 ranking in Ohio during the 2012-13 season.
- Nearly averaged a double-double in AAU action for the Ohio Lady Jayhawks, putting up 12 points and eight rebounds per outing.
- One of two Ohio natives on the Radford roster, joining Jayda Worthy.
- Majoring in marketing.

SEASON/CAREER HIGHS

CAREER STATS

CAREER 37-2 313 8.5 30-88 .341 21-66 .318 0-4 .000 6-10-16 .4 14-0 15 13 0 9 81 2.1
KHIANA JOHNSON

JOHNSON NOTES

- 2016-17 Big South All-Freshman Team
- Radford’s top free throw shooter, making 59 of 73 attempts for a 80.8 free throw percentage
- Led Radford in assists eight times, dishing out 52 for 1.6 per game
- 2015-16 VHSL 6A All-State Second Team performer
- Monitor-Merrimac Conference Player of the Year as a senior when she averaged 14.4 ppg, 6 rpg, 4.7 apg and 4.9 spg
- Won a D.C. National Championship with the Lady Neptunes

CAREER STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>GP-GS</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>FG-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>3FG-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>FT-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Off-Def-Rebs</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>PPF-FO</th>
<th>Ast</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>Blk</th>
<th>Stl</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Avg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>33-0</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>20.9</td>
<td>81-243</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>22-70</td>
<td>.314</td>
<td>59-73</td>
<td>.808</td>
<td>4-67-71</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>44-0</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>7.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>10-8</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>32.1</td>
<td>46-132</td>
<td>.348</td>
<td>18-63</td>
<td>.286</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>.800</td>
<td>2-22-24</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>11.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>43-8</td>
<td>1012</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>127-375</td>
<td>.339</td>
<td>40-133</td>
<td>.301</td>
<td>67-83</td>
<td>.807</td>
<td>6-89-95</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>54-0</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>8.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2017-18 GAME-BY-GAME STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>St</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>FG-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>3FG-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>FT-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>OFF</th>
<th>DEF</th>
<th>TOT</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>T/O</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appalachian State</td>
<td>11/12/17</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>.455</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. North Carolina</td>
<td>11/16/17</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4-20</td>
<td>.200</td>
<td>1-10</td>
<td>.100</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. Tennessee Tech</td>
<td>11/20/17 *</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>.615</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. UNC Greensboro</td>
<td>11/28/17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td>.444</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. Virginia Tech</td>
<td>12/03/17</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4-18</td>
<td>.222</td>
<td>0-9</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. Western Carolina</td>
<td>12/07/17</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2-11</td>
<td>.182</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. VCU</td>
<td>12/10/17</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5-15</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>.375</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. West Virginia</td>
<td>12/16/17</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5-14</td>
<td>.357</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>.750</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. Abilene Christian</td>
<td>12/21/17</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>.375</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>.250</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. Towson</td>
<td>12/22/17</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td>.462</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa-Wise</td>
<td>12/30/17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29-29</td>
<td>.966</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRODUCTION TRACKER

- Scored 10+ points 7
- Scored 20+ points -
- Led RU in scoring 3
- Made 3+ 3-pointers 2
- Led RU in 3-pointers made 5
- Had 10+ rebounds -
- Led RU in rebounds -
- Had 3+ assists 4
- Led RU in assists 2
- Had 3+ steals -
- Led RU in steals -
- Led RU in FT made -
- Led RU in minutes played 4
JEN FALCONER

FALCONER NOTES
- Returning from a knee injury suffered during 2015-16 season, Falconer has started all 42 games she’s appeared in.
- Radford’s top distributor in nine games during 2016-17, dishing out three-plus assists in 11 games.
- Two-time state champion in basketball at CVHS while running the point for the Eagles.
- Also starred on the soccer pitch where she was named the Mid Penn Conference Player of the Year as a junior and was selected to play in the 2014 High School All-American Girls’ Soccer game.
- Sister played basketball at Penn, while brother plays golf at NCAA Division II Bentley.
- Father played soccer at SUNY Albany and Navy.

2017-18 GAME-BY-GAME STATS

Point
Season 15, Appalachian State (11/12/17)
Career 43 (3x), last Appalachian State (11/12/17)

Rebounds
Season 4 (2x), last UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
Career 7, last Charleston Southern (2/11/17)

Assists
Season 5, VCU (12/10/17)
Career 8, Concord (12/12/15)

Blocks
Season 1 (2x), last VCU (12/10/17)
Career 1 (6x), last VCU (12/10/17)

Steals
Season 5, vs. Towson (12/22/17)
Career 5, vs. Towson (12/22/17)

Minutes
Season 337, last Virginia Tech (12/03/17)
Career 337, last Virginia Tech (12/03/17)

Field Goals Made
Season 5, Appalachian State (11/12/17)
Career 5 (3x), last Appalachian State (11/12/17)

Field Goals Attempted
Season 4, Appalachian State (11/12/17)
Career 5 (3x), last Appalachian State (11/12/17)

3-Pointers Made
Season 11 (2x), last Appalachian State (11/12/17)
Career 15 (3x), last Appalachian State (11/12/17)

3-Pointers Attempted
Season 34, Appalachian State (11/12/17)
Career 34, Appalachian State (11/12/17)

Free Throws Made
Season 2, North Carolina (11/18/17)
Career 4 (2x), last at UNC Greensboro (12/2/16)

Free Throws Attempted
Season 2 (5x), last vs. Towson (12/22/17)
Career 6 (2x), last at Davidson (11/19/16)

CAREER STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GP-GS</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>FG-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>9-9</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>23-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>33-33</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>28.6</td>
<td>46-168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>33.7</td>
<td>17-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>52-52</td>
<td>1560</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>86-296</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-28</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>22-25-27</td>
<td>2.26</td>
<td>8-107-115</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>86-0</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-108</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>15-28</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>261-63</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>53-0</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-36</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>4-21-25</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>20-0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAREER

Game 11: UVA-WISE

FALCONER NOTES
- Returning from a knee injury suffered during 2015-16 season, Falconer has started all 42 games she’s appeared in.
- Radford’s top distributor in nine games during 2016-17, dishing out three-plus assists in 11 games.
- Two-time state champion in basketball at CVHS while running the point for the Eagles.
- Also starred on the soccer pitch where she was named the Mid Penn Conference Player of the Year as a junior and was selected to play in the 2014 High School All-American Girls’ Soccer game.
- Sister played basketball at Penn, while brother plays golf at NCAA Division II Bentley.
- Father played soccer at SUNY Albany and Navy.

2017-18 GAME-BY-GAME STATS

Point
Season 15, Appalachian State (11/12/17)
Career 43 (3x), last Appalachian State (11/12/17)

Rebounds
Season 4 (2x), last UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
Career 7, last Charleston Southern (2/11/17)

Assists
Season 5, VCU (12/10/17)
Career 8, Concord (12/12/15)

Blocks
Season 1 (2x), last VCU (12/10/17)
Career 1 (6x), last VCU (12/10/17)

Steals
Season 5, vs. Towson (12/22/17)
Career 5, vs. Towson (12/22/17)

Minutes
Season 337, last Virginia Tech (12/03/17)
Career 337, last Virginia Tech (12/03/17)

Field Goals Made
Season 5, Appalachian State (11/12/17)
Career 5 (3x), last Appalachian State (11/12/17)

Field Goals Attempted
Season 4, Appalachian State (11/12/17)
Career 5 (3x), last Appalachian State (11/12/17)

3-Pointers Made
Season 11 (2x), last Appalachian State (11/12/17)
Career 15 (3x), last Appalachian State (11/12/17)

3-Pointers Attempted
Season 34, Appalachian State (11/12/17)
Career 34, Appalachian State (11/12/17)

Free Throws Made
Season 2, North Carolina (11/18/17)
Career 4 (2x), last at UNC Greensboro (12/2/16)

Free Throws Attempted
Season 2 (5x), last vs. Towson (12/22/17)
Career 6 (2x), last at Davidson (11/19/16)

CAREER STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GP-GS</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>FG-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>9-9</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>23-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>33-33</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>28.6</td>
<td>46-168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>33.7</td>
<td>17-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>52-52</td>
<td>1560</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>86-296</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3FG-A | Pct  | FT-A | Pct  | Off-Def-Rebs | Avg  | PCT  | PCT  | Avg  | PCT  | PCT  | Ast  | TO  | Blk  | St  | Pts  | Avg  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-28</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>22-25-27</td>
<td>2.26</td>
<td>8-107-115</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>86-0</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-108</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>15-28</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>261-63</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>53-0</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-36</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>4-21-25</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>20-0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WALKER NOTES**

- 2016-17 Big South First-Team Honoree
- Ranked fourth in the Big South in scoring (13.9), eighth in rebounding (6.5), eighth in steals (1.5) and 13th in assists (2.3)
- Radford’s top three-point threat (39.1), ranking sixth best in program history
- Named to Big South All-Tournament team after averaging 10.6 ppg, 8.0 rpg and 2.6 spg
- Scored double-digits in 26 games with seven 20-point games, while scoring double-figures in 14 of 18 league games
- Applied and was accepted to Team USA U17 tryouts in Colorado Springs, Colo.

**2017-18 GAME-BY-GAME STATS**

**POINTS**

- Appalachian State 11/12/17 19, vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)
- at North Carolina 11/16/17 23, at Tennessee Tech (11/20/17)
- UNC Greensboro 11/28/17 16, at Virginia Tech (12/03/17)
- at Western Carolina 12/07/17 12, vs. West Virginia (12/16/17)
- vs. Abilene Christian 12/21/17 19, vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)
- vs. Towson 12/22/17 9, vs. Towson (12/22/17)

**BRIDGES**

- vs. Liberty 1/23/18 4, vs. Liberty (1/23/18)
- at Campbell 1/30/18 5, vs. Campbell (1/30/18)
- at Gardner-Webb 2/24/18 5, at Gardner-Webb (2/24/18)
- at High Point 2/27/18 6, at High Point (2/27/18)
- Campbell 3/03/18 9, at Campbell (3/03/18)

**FREE THROWS**

- vs. Towson 12/22/17 3, vs. Towson (12/22/17)
- vs. Abilene Christian 12/21/17 4, vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)
- vs. Towson 12/22/17 4, vs. Towson (12/22/17)

**CAREER STATISTICS**

- GP-GS 60-34 1532 25.5 233-557 .418
- 3FG-A Pct 58-166 .349 91-136 .669 57-230-287 .48 77-0 110 117 12 76 615 10.3
- Career 60-34 1532 25.5 233-557 .418
- 3FG-A Pct 58-166 .349 91-136 .669 57-230-287 .48 77-0 110 117 12 76 615 10.3
QUEVEDO NOTES

- After appearing in 30 games in 2014-15, Quevedo returned from a knee injury suffered during 2015-16 season to start all 33 games a season ago.
- One of Radford’s top outside threats, led team in 3-pointers made nine times, including three-plus 3-pointers in seven contests in 2016-17.
- In Big South play, ranked ninth with a 34.1 3-point field goal percentage.
- Originally from Spain, Quevedo was chosen captain of her team that played in the 2013 Spanish National Championship.

SEASON/CAREER HIGHS

Points
Season 15 (3x), last vs. Towson (12/22/17)
Career 10 (2x), UNC Asheville (2/20/17)

Rebounds
Season 4, at Virginia Tech (12/3/17)
Career 5 (2x), last High Point (1/17/17)

Assists
Season 6, VCU (12/10/17)
Career 6, VCU (12/10/17)

Blocks
Season 1 (3x), last VCU (12/10/17)
Career 1, UNC Asheville (2/20/17)

Steals
Season 2 (3x), last vs. Towson (12/22/17)
Career 2 (6x), last vs. Towson (12/22/17)

Minutes
Season 38, at Virginia Tech (12/3/17)
Career 47, UNC Asheville (2/20/17)

Field Goals Made
Season 5 (3x), last vs. Towson (12/22/17)
Career 5, UNC Asheville (2/20/17)

Field Goals Attempted
Season 5, UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
Career 7, UNC Asheville (1/20/15)

3-Pointers Made
Season 4, vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)
Career 4 (4x), last vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)

3-Pointers Attempted
Season 5, UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
Career 5, Winthrop (2/4/17)

Free Throws Made
Season 2 (3x), last vs. Towson (12/22/17)
Career 4, vs. Gardner-Webb (2/10/17)

Free Throws Attempted
Season 2 (5x), last vs. Towson (12/22/17)
Career 4 (2x), last vs. Gardner-Webb (3/10/17)

2017-18 GAME-BY-GAME STATS

OPPONENT DATE St MIN FG-A Pct 3FG-A Pct FT-A Pct OFF DEF TOT PF A T/O BLK STL PTS
Appalachian State 11/12/17 * 27 1-7 .143 0-4 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 1 1 1 5 1 0 0 1 2
at North Carolina 11/16/17 * 19 2-4 .500 1-1 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 1 0 1 3 0 1 0 1 5
at Tennessee Tech 11/20/17 * 27 2-4 .500 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 1 0 1 4
UNC Greensboro 11/28/17 * 35 2-9 .222 1-5 .200 2-2 1.000 0 2 2 2 1 0 1 2 1
at Virginia Tech 12/03/17 * 36 1-4 .250 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 1 1 1 0 1 2 1
at Western Carolina 12/07/17 * 31 2-4 .500 0-0 .000 1-2 500 1 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 5
VCU 12/10/17 * 28 5-6 .833 3-3 .100 1-2 1.000 0 2 2 1 6 4 1 0 1 15
vs West Virginia 12/16/17 * 22 1-5 .200 1-3 .333 0-0 .000 0 1 1 3 3 3 0 1 3
vs Abilene Christian 12/21/17 * 23 5-6 .833 4-4 1.000 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 1 15
vs Towson 12/22/17 * 31 5-6 .833 7-2 3.4 750 2-2 1.000 0 0 1 3 1 0 2 1 15
UVa-Wise 12/30/17
Winston-Salem State 1/3/18
at Gardner-Webb 1/4/18
UNC Asheville 1/12/18
at Charleston South Carolina 1/13/18
at Longwood 1/16/18
Presbyterian 1/20/18
at High Point 1/22/18
at Liberty 1/29/18
at Campbell 1/30/18
Gardner-Webb 2/2/18
at UNC Asheville 2/2/18
Charleston Southern 2/2/18
Liberty 2/3/18
at Winthrop 2/5/18
Longwood 2/11/18
at Presbyterian 2/19/18
at High Point 2/27/18
Campbell 3/0/18

PRODUCTION TRACKER

Scored 10+ points
Scored 20+ points
Led RU in scoring
Made 3+ 3-pointers
Led RU in 3-pointers made
Had 10+ rebounds
Led RU in rebounds
Had 3+ assists
Led RU in assists
Had 3+ steals
Led RU in steals
Led RU in FT made
Led RU in minutes played

CAREER STATS

GP-GS Min Avg FG-A Pct 3FG-A Pct FT-A Pct Off-Def-Rebs Avg PF-FO Ast TO Blk Stl Pts Avg
2014-15 30-2 419 14.0 44-140 .314 20-65 .308 21-25 .840 4-36-40 1.3 20-0 35 47 4 5 129 4.3
2015-16 33-33 958 29.0 62-192 .323 42-137 .307 15-19 .789 6-45-51 1.5 36-0 42 49 4 24 181 5.5
2017-18 10-10 281 28.1 26-61 .426 13-32 .406 8-11 .727 3-14-17 1.7 12-0 26 14 3 11 73 7.3
CAREER 73-45 1658 22.7 132-393 .336 75-234 .321 44-55 .800 13-95-108 1.5 68-0 103 110 11 40 383 5.2
**RIVERS NOTES**

- Started first five games of 2016-17 season before missing the rest of the season with a knee injury
- Big South All-Freshman team member in 2015-16, named Big South Freshman of the Week (Dec. 23, 2015)
- MVP of the NCHSAA 2A state championship game in 2013, in addition to making the all-tournament team
- Brother, Derek Rivers played football at Youngstown State, drafted by New England Patriots in third round of 2017 NFL Draft
- Father, John Rivers, played tight end at nearby Virginia Tech, while her cousin, Michael Jenkins, starred on the hardwood at Winthrop before turning pro and playing overseas

**SEASON/CAREER HIGHS**

**Points**
- Season: 18, vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)
- Career: 18, vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)

**Rebounds**
- Season: 12, at Western Carolina (12/7/17)
- Career: 16, Concord (12/12/15)

**Assists**
- Season: 2 (2x), last vs. West Virginia (12/16/17)
- Career: 5, Winthrop (1/9/16)

**Blocks**
- Season: 4 (2x), last at Western Carolina (12/7/17)
- Career: 4 (4x), last at Western Carolina (12/7/17)

**Field Goals Made**
- Season: 7, vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)
- Career: 5, vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)

**Field Goals Attempted**
- Season: 11, vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)
- Career: 11, vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)

**3-Pointers Made**
- Season: 0
- Career: 0

**3-Pointers Attempted**
- Season: 0
- Career: 0

**Free Throws Made**
- Season: 0
- Career: 0

**Free Throws Attempted**
- Season: 0
- Career: 0

**2017-18 GAME-BY-GAME STATS**

**CAREER STATS**

| GP-GS | Min | Avg | FG-A | Pct | 3FG-A | Pct | FT-A | Pct | Off-Def-Rebs | Avg | PF-FO | Ast | TO | Blk | Stl | Pts | Avg |
|-------|-----|-----|------|-----|-------|-----|------|-----|-------------|-----|-------|-----|----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| 2015-16 | 31-22 | 842 | 27.2 | 56-154 | .364 | 0-4 | .000 | 36-67 | .537 | 67-183-250 | 8.1 | 71-1 | 40 | 76 | 37 | 23 | 148 | 48 |
| 2016-17 | 5-5 | 111 | 22.2 | 11-22 | .500 | 0-0 | .000 | 1-5 | .200 | 8-27-35 | 7.0 | 9-0 | 7 | 11 | 3 | 6 | 23 | 46 |
| 2017-18 | 10-5 | 263 | 26.3 | 20-53 | .377 | 0-0 | .000 | 19-26 | .731 | 26-53-79 | 7.9 | 19-0 | 8 | 17 | 20 | 11 | 59 | 5.9 |
| CAREER | 46-32 | 1216 | 26.4 | 87-229 | .380 | 0-4 | .000 | 56-98 | .571 | 101-263-364 | 7.9 | 99-1 | 55 | 104 | 60 | 40 | 230 | 5.0 |

**2017-18 PRODUCTION TRACKER**

- Scored 10+ points: 1
- Scored 20+ points: -
- Led RU in scoring: 1
- Had 10+ rebounds: 3
- Led RU in rebounds: -
- Had 3+ blocks: 3
- Led RU in blocks: 6
- Had 3+ assists: -
- Led RU in assists: 1
- Had 3+ steals: 1
- Led RU in steals: -
- Had 3+ steals in P/F made: 1
- Led RU in minutes played: 2
WHITE NOTES

- 2017-18 Big South Preseason First-Team
- Earned Big South Honorable Mention honors in 2016-17
- Scored double-digits in nine of Radford’s final 11 games a season ago
- Led Big South in rebounding (8.4) and blocks (1.6) per game
- Named to Big South All-Tournament Team after averaging 14.6 ppg, 13.6 rpg and 2.3 bpg in three tournament games
- Big South’s active leader in rebounding (753, 34th) and blocked shots (153, 18th) to begin season

JANAYLA WHITE

Senior :: Forward :: 6-2
Virginia Beach, Va. :: Princess Anne

SEASON/CAREER HIGHS

Points
Season 15, UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
Career 19 (2x), last at Winthrop (2/23/16)

Rebounds
Season 14, at Virginia Tech (12/3/17)
Career 21 (2x), last at Coastal Carolina (2/1/16)

Assists
Season 1 (2x), at Virginia Tech (12/13/17)
Career 6, Longwood (2/20/16)

Blocks
Season 3, at Virginia Tech (12/3/17)
Career 6, Concord (12/31/16)

Steals
Season 2, at Tennessee Tech (11/20/17)
Career 6, Concord (12/31/16)

Minutes
Season 33, UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
Career 39, High Point (3/4/17)

Field Goals Made
Season 6, at Virginia Tech (12/3/17)
Career 9, High Point (12/20/16)

Field Goals Attempted
Season 18, at Virginia Tech (12/3/17)
Career 18, at Virginia Tech (12/3/17)

3-Pointers Made
Season -
Career -

3-Pointers Attempted
Season -
Career -

Free Throws Made
Season 7, UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
Career 11 (3x), last at Winthrop (2/23/16)

Free Throws Attempted
Season 8, UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
Career 14 (3x), last Campbell (2/27/17)

CAREER STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014-15</td>
<td>31-24</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>72-157</td>
<td>.459</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>62-122</td>
<td>.508</td>
<td>84-137-221</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>102-3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>29-29</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>27.4</td>
<td>120-210</td>
<td>.571</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>105-154</td>
<td>.682</td>
<td>121-168-289</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>90-3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>29-24</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>27.3</td>
<td>90-207</td>
<td>.435</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>92-149</td>
<td>.617</td>
<td>89-154-243</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>79-3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>25.8</td>
<td>22-51</td>
<td>.431</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>12-21</td>
<td>.571</td>
<td>16-36-52</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>13-0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>95-83</td>
<td>2404</td>
<td>25.3</td>
<td>304-625</td>
<td>.486</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>271-446</td>
<td>.608</td>
<td>310-495-805</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>284-8</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WORTHY NOTES**

- 2017-18 Big South Preseason First-Team
- Earned 2016-17 All-Big South First Team honors
- Totaled 23 games in double-figure scoring, averaging 11.9 points per game, ranking 11th in the league
- Poured in career-high 24 points on 11 of 13 shooting vs. Longwood (Jan. 14)
- Ranked fifth in Big South in rebounding (7.1), currently ranks 91st in league history with 566 rebounds
- Shot 59.3 percent from the floor, ranking second in the league and third in program history
- Has 12 career double-doubles

**2017-18 GAME-BY-GAME STATS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>St</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>FG-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>3FG-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>FT-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>OFF</th>
<th>DET</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>T/O</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appalachian State</td>
<td>11/12/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>.750</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at North Carolina</td>
<td>11/16/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Tennessee Tech</td>
<td>11/20/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>.429</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNC Greensboro</td>
<td>11/28/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4-12</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>.778</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Virginia Tech</td>
<td>12/03/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0-9</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Western Carolina</td>
<td>12/07/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>12/10/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>.700</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs West Virginia</td>
<td>12/16/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs Abilene Christian</td>
<td>12/21/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>.600</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs Towson</td>
<td>12/22/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td>.444</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>.625</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER STATISTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GP-GS</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>FG-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>3FG-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>FT-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Off-Def-Rebs</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>PF-FO</th>
<th>Ast</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>Blk</th>
<th>Stl</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Avg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014-15</td>
<td>30-23</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>22.6</td>
<td>78-168</td>
<td>.464</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>.250</td>
<td>60-87</td>
<td>.690</td>
<td>64-110-174</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>84-2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>28-27</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>29.8</td>
<td>116-220</td>
<td>.527</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>.200</td>
<td>54-78</td>
<td>.692</td>
<td>44-114-158</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>67-3</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>33-30</td>
<td>962</td>
<td>29.2</td>
<td>160-270</td>
<td>.593</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>.455</td>
<td>69-108</td>
<td>.639</td>
<td>107-127-234</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>91-4</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEASON/CAREER HIGHS**

- Points: 16, UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
- Rebounds: 24, Longwood (1/14/17)
- Assists: 3, UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
- Blocks: 4, UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
- Steals: 3, vs. Towson (12/22/17)
- Minutes: 31 (3x), last vs. Towson (12/22/17)
- Field Goals Made: 37, VCU (12/10/17)
- Field Goals Attempted: 37, Longwood (1/14/17)
- 3-Pointers Made: 15, UNC Asheville (2/25/17)
- 3-Pointers Attempted: 15, UNC Asheville (2/25/17)
- Free Throws Made: 15, UNC Asheville (2/25/17)
- Free Throws Attempted: 15, UNC Asheville (2/25/17)

**SEASON/CAREER HIGHS**

- Led RU in minutes played 1
- Led RU in FT made 2
- Led RU in steals 1
- Had 3+ steals 1
- Led RU in blocks 1
- Had 3+ blocks 1
- Led RU in assists -
- Had 3+ assists 1
- Led RU in rebounds -
- Had 10+ rebounds 1
- Led RU in scoring 2
- Scored 20+ points -
- Scored 10+ points 5

**PRODUCTION TRACKER**

- Scored 10+ points 5
- Scored 20+ points -
- Led RU in scoring 2
- Had 10+ rebounds 1
- Led RU in rebounds 1
- Had 3+ assists 1
- Led RU in assists 1
- Had 3+ blocks 1
- Led RU in blocks 1
- Had 3+ steals 1
- Led RU in steals 1
- Led RU in P/F made 1
- Led RU in minutes played 1
ALEXIS JACKSON

JACKSON NOTES
- Appeared in 28 games during 2016-17 season, logging 12 games of double-digit minutes
- Scored a season-high six points vs. Davis & Elkins (Nov. 26, 2016), matching a career-high two made 3-pointers
- Named Big South Freshman of the Week (Nov. 23, 2015)
- Selected as a U.S. Junior National all-star following her junior campaign when she averaged 11.8 points, 7.7 rebounds, 4.3 assists and 3.6 steals per game

SEASON/CAREER HIGHS

Points
Season 3, at North Carolina (11/16/17)
Career 15, at Youngstown State (11/20/15)

Rebounds
Season 1 (3x), last vs. West Virginia (12/16/17)
Career 5 (3x), last Concord (12/31/16)

Assists
Season 1 (3x), last VCU (12/10/17)
Career 3 (2x), last at Longwood (2/14/17)

Blocks
Season 1 (3x), last vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)
Career 2 (3x), last vs. Liberty (3/12/16)

Steals
Season 1 (3x), last UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
Career 3 (2x), last at Longwood (2/14/17)

Minutes
Season 11, at North Carolina (11/16/17)
Career 40, at UNC Asheville (2/16/16)

Field Goals Made
Season 8
Career 6, at Youngstown State (11/20/15)

Field Goals Attempted
Season 2 (4x), last vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)
Career 14, at UNC Asheville (2/16/16)

3-Pointers Made
Season 2
Career 2 (5x), last vs. Davis & Elkins (11/26/16)

3-Pointers Attempted
Season 2, vs. Abilene Christian (12/21/17)
Career 6 (2x), last vs. Longwood (2/20/16)

Free Throws Made
Season 3, at North Carolina (11/16/17)
Career 6, vs. High Point (3/11/16)

Free Throws Attempted
Season 4, at North Carolina (11/16/17)
Career 8, vs. High Point (3/11/16)

CAREER STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>19-6</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>25.7</td>
<td>37-141</td>
<td>.262</td>
<td>16-61</td>
<td>.262</td>
<td>15-21</td>
<td>.714</td>
<td>6-31-37</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>22-0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>28-0</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>10-55</td>
<td>.182</td>
<td>4-33</td>
<td>.121</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1-24-25</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>21-0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-7</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>0-3-3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>57-6</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>14.2</td>
<td>47-206</td>
<td>.228</td>
<td>20-101</td>
<td>.198</td>
<td>19-27</td>
<td>.704</td>
<td>7-58-65</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>49-0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2017-18 GAME-BY-GAME STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>St</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>FG-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>3FG-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>FT-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>OFF</th>
<th>DEF</th>
<th>TOT</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>T/O</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appalachian State</td>
<td>11/12/17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>.750</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at North Carolina</td>
<td>11/16/17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>.750</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Tennessee Tech</td>
<td>11/20/17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>.400</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at UNC Greensboro</td>
<td>11/28/17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>.750</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Virginia Tech</td>
<td>12/03/17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>.750</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Western Carolina</td>
<td>12/07/17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>12/10/17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs West Virginia</td>
<td>12/16/17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs Abilene Christian</td>
<td>12/21/17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>.750</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs Towson</td>
<td>12/22/17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa-Wise</td>
<td>12/30/17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRODUCTION TRACKER
- Scored 10+ points
- Scored 20+ points
- Led RU in scoring
- Made 3+ 3-pointers
- Led RU in 3-pointers made
- Had 10+ rebounds
- Led RU in rebounds
- Had 3+ assists
- Led RU in assists
- Had 3+ steals
- Led RU in steals
- Led RU in points
- Led RU in minutes played

GAME 11: UVA-Wise
TINA LINDENFELD

LINDENFELD NOTES

- Led Midlothian to 2015 4A Eastern Regional Championship and VHSL 4A State Championship appearance
- Advanced to VHSL State quarterfinals in 2017
- 2016-17 VHSL 4A All-State Second Team
- Three-time all-conference honoree and two-time all-region member
- Finished high school career with 1,289 career points, ranking fifth in school history
- Averaged 16.1 ppg, 6.2 rpg, 1.9 spg and 1.7 bpg during senior season.

2017-18 GAME-BY-GAME STATS

CAREER STATS

|                | GP-GS | Min  | Avg  | FG-A | Pct  | 3FG-A | Pct  | FT-A | Pct  | Off-Def-Rebs | Avg | PF-FO | Ast | TO | Blk | Stl | Pts | Avg |
|----------------|-------|------|------|------|------|-------|------|------|------|--------------|-----|-------|-----|----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| 2017-18        | 10-0  | 50   | 5.0  | 1-9  | .111 | 1-2   | .500 | 7-8  | .875 | 3-1-4        | .4  | 7-0   | 1   | 3  | 0   | 1   | 10  | 1.0 |
| CAREER         | 10-0  | 50   | 5.0  | 1-9  | .111 | 1-2   | .500 | 7-8  | .875 | 3-1-4        | .4  | 7-0   | 1   | 3  | 0   | 1   | 10  | 1.0 |

2017-18 PRODUCTION TRACKER

- Scored 10+ points
- Scored 20+ points
- Led RU in scoring
- Made 3+ 3-pointers
- Led RU in 3-pointers made
- Had 10+ rebounds
- Led RU in rebounds
- Had 3+ assists
- Led RU in assists
- Had 3+ steals
- Led RU in steals
- Led RU in FT made
- Led RU in minutes played
CHANNISSA CHILLERS
Williamsburg, Va. :: Williamsburg Christian

CHILLERS NOTES

• Appeared in 18 games during first collegiate season, playing a season-high 10 minutes against Tennessee Tech (Nov. 23, 2016)
• Scored first collegiate points against Virginia Tech (Dec. 21, 2016)
• Was named 2015-16 VISAA Division III Player of the Year
• 2015-16 Metro Conference Player of the Year
• Was a two-time all-state first team, Two-time All-Metro Conference performer
• Led Williamsburg Christian to the state championship game as a sophomore and junior

SEASON/CAREER HIGHS

Points
Season 1, Tennessee Tech (11/20/17)
Career 3, at James Madison (3/17/17)

Rebounds
Season 1, Tennessee Tech (11/20/17)
Career 2, Tennessee Tech (11/23/16)

Assists
Season 1, Tennessee Tech (11/20/17)
Career 2, Tennessee Tech (11/23/16)

Blocks
Season -
Career -

Steals
Season 1, at Western Carolina (12/7/17)
Career 1, at Western Carolina (12/7/17)

Minutes
Season 5, at North Carolina (11/16/17)
Career 10, Tennessee Tech (11/23/16)

Field Goals Made
Season 1
Career 1 (2x), at James Madison (3/17/17)

Field Goals Attempted
Season 1, UNC Greensboro (11/28/17)
Career 2, Tennessee Tech (11/23/16)

3-Pointers Made
Season 1, at James Madison (3/17/17)

3-Pointers Attempted
Season 1 (2x), at James Madison (3/17/17)

Free Throws Made
Season 1, Tennessee Tech (11/20/17)
Career 1, Tennessee Tech (11/20/17)

Free Throws Attempted
Season 2, Tennessee Tech (11/20/17)
Career 2, Tennessee Tech (11/20/17)

CAREER STATS

| GP-GS | Min | Avg | FG-A | Pct | 3FG-A | Pct | FT-A | Pct | Off-Def-Rebs | Avg | PF-FO | Ast | TO | Blk | Stl | Pts | Avg |
|-------|-----|-----|------|-----|-------|-----|------|-----|-------------|-----|-------|-----|----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| 2016-17 | 18-0 | 66 | 3.7 | 3-11 | .273 | 1-2 | .500 | 0-0 | .000 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 7 | 0.4 |
| 2017-18 | 6-0 | 16 | 2.7 | 0-1 | .000 | 0-0 | .000 | 0-0 | 0-0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0.2 |
| CAREER | 24-0 | 82 | 3.4 | 3-12 | .250 | 1-2 | .500 | 0-0 | 0-0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 8 | 0.3 |

2017-18 GAME-BY-GAME STATS

OPPONENT DATE St MIN FG-A Pct 3FG-A Pct FT-A Pct OFF DEF TOT PF A T/O BLK STL PTS
Appalachian State 11/12/17 DNP
at North Carolina 11/16/17 5 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
at Tennessee Tech 11/20/17 3 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
UNC Greensboro 11/20/17 3 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
at Virginia Tech 12/03/17 2 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
at Western Carolina 12/07/17 2 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
VCU 12/10/17 DNP
vs West Virginia 12/16/17 1 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
vs Abilene Christian 12/21/17 DNP
vs Towson 12/22/17 DNP
UVa-Wise 12/30/17
Winthrop 01/02/18
at Gardner-Webb 01/08/18
UNC Asheville 01/08/18
at Charleston South 01/13/18
at Longwood 01/16/18
Presbyterian 01/20/18
High Point 01/23/18
at Liberty 01/28/18
at Campbell 01/30/18
Gardner-Webb 02/03/18
at UNC Asheville 02/08/18
Charleston South 02/10/18
Liberty 02/13/18
at Winthrop 02/17/18
Longwood 02/20/18
at Presbyterian 02/24/18
at High Point 02/27/18
Campbell 03/03/18

PRODUCTION TRACKER

Scored 10+ points -
Scored 20+ points -
Led RU in scoring -
Led RU in rebounds -
Had 10+ rebounds -
Had 3+ assists -
Led RU in assists -
Had 3+ blocks -
Led RU in blocks -
Had 3+ steals -
Led RU in steals -
Led RU in FT made -
Led RU in minutes played -
Laney Corbin

CORBIN NOTES
- Led Page County to three regional appearances
- Three-time All-Shenandoah District and Region B Honorable Mention honoree
- Averaged 15.5 ppg, 9.4 rpg, 2.9 apg, 1.3 bpg and 1.0 spg during senior season
- First women's basketball player in Page County High to receive NCAA DI scholarship
- Also lettered in cross country, tennis and volleyball

CAREER STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GP-GS</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>FG-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>3FG-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>FT-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Off-Def-Rebs</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>PF-FO</th>
<th>Ast</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>Blk</th>
<th>Stl</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Avg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>6-15</td>
<td>.400</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>.200</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>.833</td>
<td>2-3-5</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>12-0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>6-15</td>
<td>.400</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>.200</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>.833</td>
<td>2-3-5</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>12-0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINUTES
Season 17, VCU (12/10/17)
Career -

3-Pointers Made
Season 4, at Western Carolina (12/7/17)
Career -

3-Pointers Attempted
Season 2, VCU (12/10/17)
Career -

Free Throws Made
Season 4, at North Carolina (11/16/17)
Career -

Free Throws Attempted
Season 4, at North Carolina (11/16/17)
Career -

Points
Season 5, VCU (12/10/17)
Career -

Rebounds
Season 2, at Western Carolina (12/7/17)
Career -

Assists
Season 1, at Virginia Tech (12/3/17)
Career -

Blocks
Season 1 (2x), last VCU (12/10/17)
Career -

Steals
Season 1, Appalachian State (11/12/17)
Career -

2017-18 GAME-BY-GAME STATS

OPPONENT          DATE       St | MIN | FG-A | Pct  | 3FG-A | Pct  | FT-A | Pct  | OFF | DEF | TOT | PF | F/O | BLK | STL | PTS |
---------------------------------|-----|-----|------|------|-------|------|------|------|-----|-----|-----|----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
Appalachian State | 11/12/17       | 3   | 0-0  | .000 | 0-0   | .000 | 1-1  | 1.000| 0   | 0   | 1   | 0  | 0   | 1   | 0   | 0   

RANDBORD WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

OWNYOURCOLORS
NUNLEY NOTES

- Will miss 2017-18 season with season-ending ankle surgery
- Earned six starts in 33 games a season ago
- Made first collegiate start at Appalachian State (nine points, 13 rebounds) on Dec. 4, 2016
- The 13 rebounds were a season best after leading Radford in rebounds five times
- Collected first double-double vs. Longwood (12 points, 10 rebounds) on a 5 for 8 effort from the floor on Jan. 14, 2017
- Radford's top shot blocker in 10 games with seven games of two-plus blocks

CAREER STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GP-GS</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>FG-A</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>28-0</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>27-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>33-6</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>69-139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>61-6</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>96-193</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3FG-A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-0</th>
<th>.000</th>
<th>0.000</th>
<th>0.000</th>
<th>0.000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scores 10+ points -
Scores 20+ points -
Led RU in scoring -
Had 10+ rebounds -
Led RU in rebounds -
Had 3+ assists -
Led RU in assists -
Had 3+ blocks -
Led RU in blocks -
Had 3+ steals -
Led RU in steals -
Led RU in FT made -
Led RU in minutes played -
### 2017-18 Season Statistics

#### Overall: 6-4 | Big South: 0-0 | Home: 3-0 | Away: 1-3 | Neutral: 2-1

| # | Player            | gp-gs | min | avg | fg-fga | ft-fta | ft% | off | def | tot | avg | pf | dq | a | to | blk | stl | pts | avg |
|---|-------------------|-------|-----|-----|-------|--------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|----|----|--|---|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| 04 | JOHNSON, Khiana   | 10-8  | 321 | 32.1| 46-132| .348   | .478| .386| 8-10| .800| 2   | 22 | 24 | 2  | 0  | 19 | 26 | 2  | 7   | 118 | 11.8 |
| 10 | WALKER, Destinee  | 8-2   | 205 | 25.6| 33-98 | .337   | .733| .392| 233 | .594| 11  | 22 | 33 | 4.1| 14 | 0  | 18 | 9   | 2    | 10  | 11.5 |
| 22 | WORTHY, Jayda    | 9-9   | 219 | 24.3| 32-65 | .492   | .375| 21-33| .636| 15  | 40  | 55 | 6.1| 26 | 1  | 10 | 12  | 6   | 12  | 8.8  |
| 21 | WHITE, Janayla   | 6-6   | 155 | 25.8| 22-51 | .431   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 9.3  |
| 11 | QUEVEDO, Claudia | 10-10 | 281 | 28.1| 26-61 | .426   | .406| 8-11 | .727| 3   | 14  | 17 | 1.7| 12 | 0  | 26 | 14  | 3   | 11  | 73   | 7.3  |
| 20 | RIVERS, Lydia    | 10-5  | 263 | 26.3| 20-53 | .377   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 19-26| .731 | 26  | 53 | 79 | 7.9| 19 | 0   | 8   | 17  | 10   | 59  | 5.9  |
| 05 | FALCONER, Jen     | 10-10 | 337 | 33.7| 17-63 | .270   | .278| 3-10 | .300| 4   | 21  | 25 | 2.5| 4  | 0  | 21 | 22  | 16  | 0   | 9    | 47   | 4.7  |
| 42 | CORBIN, Laney    | 9-0   | 90  | 10.0| 6-15 | .400   | 1-5 | .200| 5-6 | .833| 2   | 3   | 5 | 0.6| 12 | 0  | 1   | 5   | 2   | 1   | 18   | 2    |
| 24 | LINDENFELD, Tina | 10-0  | 50  | 5.0 | 1-9 | .111   | 1-2 | .500 | 7-8 | .875| 3   | 1   | 4 | 0.4| 7  | 0   | 1   | 3   | 0   | 1   | 10   | 1.0  |
| 23 | JACKSON, Alexis  | 10-0  | 63  | 6.3 | 0-10 | .000   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 4-6 | .667| 0   | 3 | 3 | 0.3| 6  | 0   | 3   | 10  | 3   | 3     | 4     | 0.4  |
| 25 | CHILLERS, Charnissa | 6-0 | 16 | 2.7 | 0-1 | .000   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 1-2 | .500| 0   | 0 | 0 | 0.0| 0   | 1   | 0   | 4   | 1   | 1     | 1.2   |

| Team | 21 | 25 | 46 | 5 |


**Team Opponents:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score by Periods</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponents</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>588</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Team Statistics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Radford</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Team Scoring**

- Points per game: 56.6 (Radford), 58.8 (Opponents)
- Scoring margin: -2.2 (Radford), - (Opponents)
- Field goals per game: 203-558 (Radford), 216-549 (Opponents)
- Field goal pct: 64-364 (Radford), 393 (Opponents)
- 3 point FG-ATT: 53-183 (Radford), 43-153 (Opponents)
- 3-point FG pct: .290 (Radford), .281 (Opponents)
- 3-PT FG made per game: 5.3 (Radford), 4.3 (Opponents)
- 3-PT FG-ATT: 107-165 (Radford), 113-162 (Opponents)
- Free throw pct: .648 (Radford), .698 (Opponents)
- F-Throw made per game: 10.7 (Radford), 11.3 (Opponents)

**Team Rebounds**

- Rebounds per game: 343 (Radford), 389 (Opponents)
- Rebounding margin: 34.3 (Radford), 38.9 (Opponents)
- Assists per game: 110 (Radford), 95 (Opponents)
- Assists: 11.0 (Radford), 9.5 (Opponents)
- Turnovers: 153 (Radford), 181 (Opponents)
- Turnovers per game: 15.3 (Radford), 18.1 (Opponents)
- Turnover margin: +2.8 (Radford), - (Opponents)
- Assist/turnover ratio: 0.7 (Radford), 0.5 (Opponents)
- Steals: 79 (Radford), 63 (Opponents)
- Steals per game: 7.9 (Radford), 6.3 (Opponents)
- Blocks: 50 (Radford), 36 (Opponents)
- Blocks per game: 5.0 (Radford), 3.6 (Opponents)
- ATTENDANCE: 3970 (Radford), 7996 (Opponents)

**Attendance**

- Home games-Avg/Game: 3-1323 (Radford), 4-1462 (Opponents)
- Neutral site-Avg/Game: - (Radford), 3-716 (Opponents)

Date | Team | Opponent | Score | Att.
---|------|----------|-------|------
11/12/17 | Radford | APPALACHIAN STATE | 64-90 | 689
11/16/17 | Radford | at North Carolina | 46-79 | 2250
11/20/17 | Radford | at Tennessee Tech | 60-41 | 757
11/28/17 | Radford | UNC GREENSBORO | 56-53 | 2637
12/3/17 | Radford | at Virginia Tech | 42-68 | 2388
12/7/17 | Radford | at Western Carolina | 27-39 | 454
12/10/17 | Radford | VCU | 79-62 | 644
12/16/17 | Radford | vs West Virginia | 55-75 | 1807
12/21/17 | Radford | vs Abilene Christian | 71-65 | 123
12/22/17 | Radford | vs Towson | 69-66 | 217

* = Conference game
### Broadcast Media Cheat Sheet

(Probable starters noted with red numbers)

#### Jordan Tooley
- **GP/GS**: 38/2
- **Reb**: 2.1
- **FG%**: 0.4
- **3FG%**: 0.3
- **FT%**: 0.0
- **Career Highs**: 0

#### Khara Johnson
- **GP/GS**: 0
- **Reb**: 0
- **FG%**: 0.0
- **3FG%**: 0.0
- **FT%**: 0.0
- **Career Highs**: 0

#### Jen Falconer
- **GP/GS**: 26/10
- **Reb**: 2.2
- **FG%**: 0.4
- **3FG%**: 0.0
- **FT%**: 0.0
- **Career Highs**: 0

#### Destinee Walker
- **GP/GS**: 0
- **Reb**: 0
- **FG%**: 0.0
- **3FG%**: 0.0
- **FT%**: 0.0
- **Career Highs**: 0

#### Claudia Quevedo
- **GP/GS**: 0
- **Reb**: 0
- **FG%**: 0.0
- **3FG%**: 0.0
- **FT%**: 0.0
- **Career Highs**: 0

#### Lydia Ringers
- **GP/GS**: 0
- **Reb**: 0
- **FG%**: 0.0
- **3FG%**: 0.0
- **FT%**: 0.0
- **Career Highs**: 0

#### Januarya White
- **GP/GS**: 0
- **Reb**: 0
- **FG%**: 0.0
- **3FG%**: 0.0
- **FT%**: 0.0
- **Career Highs**: 0

#### Jayda Worthy
- **GP/GS**: 0
- **Reb**: 0
- **FG%**: 0.0
- **3FG%**: 0.0
- **FT%**: 0.0
- **Career Highs**: 0

#### Alexis Jackson
- **GP/GS**: 0
- **Reb**: 0
- **FG%**: 0.0
- **3FG%**: 0.0
- **FT%**: 0.0
- **Career Highs**: 0

#### Tina Lindenfeld
- **GP/GS**: 0
- **Reb**: 0
- **FG%**: 0.0
- **3FG%**: 0.0
- **FT%**: 0.0
- **Career Highs**: 0

#### Charnissa Chilvers
- **GP/GS**: 0
- **Reb**: 0
- **FG%**: 0.0
- **3FG%**: 0.0
- **FT%**: 0.0
- **Career Highs**: 0

#### Laniey Corbin
- **GP/GS**: 0
- **Reb**: 0
- **FG%**: 0.0
- **3FG%**: 0.0
- **FT%**: 0.0
- **Career Highs**: 0

#### Sydney Nunley
- **GP/GS**: 0
- **Reb**: 0
- **FG%**: 0.0
- **3FG%**: 0.0
- **FT%**: 0.0
- **Career Highs**: 0

### Game 1: UVA-Wise

#### Key Players
- **SR. :: G :: 5-10 :: Pickerington, Ohio / Pickerington North**
  - Will see time at the shooting guard and small forward positions.
  - Provides depth on the wing and will be able to stretch defenses.
  - Accurate shooter from long range.
  - Has showed steady improvement each season.

#### Injured
- **SR. :: G :: 5-7 :: Chesapeake, Va. / Western Branch**
  - One of the fastest guards in the Big South.
  - Provides Highlights with perimeter nightmare for opponents with quick hands.
  - Will provide depth at the point guard and shooting guard position.
  - Won a D.C. National Championship with the Lady Neptunes.

#### R-SO. :: G :: 5-8 :: Mechanicsburg, Pa. / Cumberland Valley
- Two-time state champion at CVHS while running the point for the Eagles.
- Instinctive, savvy point guard with a high basketball IQ.
- Also starred at the soccer pitch where she was a High School All-American.
- Serves as the point guard for Highlanders, nicknamed the “General”.

#### R-JR. :: G :: 5-9 :: Canary Islands, Spain / Rustburg (Va.)
- Provides top perimeter shooter with hard-nosed defensive abilities on other end.
- First international player under Coach McGuire.
- Crafty, instinctive guard with a high basketball IQ.
- Missed 2015-16 season due to ACL injury.

#### R-SO. :: F :: 6-2 :: Kinston, N.C. / Kinston
- MVP of the NCHSAA 2A state championship game in 2013.
- Father played tight end at Virginia Tech.
- Raw athlete who has a high ceiling and incredible work ethic, improves each day.
- Played five games in 2016-17, missed rest of season due to ACL injury.

#### JR. :: G/F :: 5-11 :: Florence, S.C. / West Florence
- Versatile wing player who excels in open floor with great vision.
- Had breakout season in 2016-17, showing her shooting ability from behind arc.
- Provides Highlights with depth in multiple positions.
- Applied and was accepted to Team USA U17 tryouts in Colorado Springs, Colo.

#### JR. :: F :: 6-2 :: Virginia Beach, Va. / Princess Anne
- All-Big South honor for past two seasons.
- Has led Big South in rebounding during the last two seasons.
- Extremely active on the glass and is not afraid of contact/physical play.
- Close to becoming third 1,000-point and 1,000-rebound player in program history.

#### JR. :: F :: 6-0 :: Toledo, Ohio / Notre Dame Academy
- Has highest basketball IQ on the team.
- Not a flashy player, but is a solid individual in all aspects of the game.
- In position to be an player of the year candidate for the Highlanders.
- Does everything that doesn’t show up on the box score type of player.

#### JR. :: G :: 5-9 :: Severn, Md. / Merde
- Selected as a U.S. Junior National All-Star.
- Athletic guard who is crafty in getting to the rim.
- Continues to develop her outside shot.
- Will be relied heavily at the backup point guard position.

#### FR. :: F :: 6-1 :: Richmond, Va. / Midlothian
- Will see time in the four and five positions.
- Has season to learn from two of the best post players in program history.
- Led Midlothian to 2015 VHSL 4A State Championship appearance.
- Finished high school career with 1,289 career points, ranking fifth in school history.

#### SO. :: G :: 5-9 :: Williamsburg, Va. / Williamsburg Christian
- Was named VISAA Division III Player of the Year as a senior.
- Led Williamsburg Christian to two VISAA championship games.
- Will continue to adjust to the collegiate game.
- Provides guard depth at the wing position.

#### FR. :: F :: 6-0 :: Stanley, Va. / Page County
- Provides depth in front court with the ability to step back and knockdown long jumpers.
- Will continue to adjust to the pace of the collegiate game.
- First women’s basketball player at Page County to receive NCAA DI scholarship.
- Alsolettered in cross country, tennis and volleyball.

#### JR. :: G :: 6-4 :: Lewisburg, W.Va. / Greenbrier East
- Will miss 2017-18 season with ankle injury.
- Rebound and shot-blocking machine.
- Fitness and conditioning has improved tremendously.
- Has adjusted to college game and learned how to use her size nicely.